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Como vem sendo hábito desde 2010, o ano em que se celebrou pela primeira vez o Dia 

de Ouvir o Mundo, a netlabel portuguesa dedicada ao universo das gravações sonoras de 

campo - Green Field Recordings - tem convidado os artistas do seu catálogo, e outros 

que se queiram juntar, para celebrar o dia 18 de Julho através de edições especiais. 

Assim foi com a primeira colectânea "VA, O Colecionador de Sons, World Listening 

Day 2010/2011 (http://greenfieldrecordings.yolasite.com/audio-2012.php) e agora com 

o lançamento deste novo trabalho sonoro, tornando a juntar à volta do Dia de Ouvir o 

Mundo mais 12 artistas e suas respectivas peças sonoras. Esta é também uma edição no 

âmbito do projecto Sounds Of Europe (http://www.soundsofeurope.eu/), onde a Green 

Field Recordings tem marcado presença. Espero, sinceramente, que seja do vosso 

agrado. Um muito obrigado especial a todos os artistas que aceitaram o convite lançado 

este ano!  

Abraços,  

Luís Antero | Green Field Recordings 

 

English (Google translator) 

As usual since 2010, the year we celebrated the first World Listening Day, the portuguese 

netlabel dedicated to the world of field recording - Green Field Recordings - has invited artists 

from their catalog, and others who want to join to celebrate the July 18th through special 

editions. So it was with the first collection "VA, The Collector of Sounds, World Listening Day 

2010/2011 (http://greenfieldrecordings.yolasite.com/audio-2012.php) and now with the launch 

of this new sound work, making the joining around the World Listening Day more 12 artists and 

their sound pieces. This is also an issue within the project Sounds of Europe 

(http://www.soundsofeurope.eu/), where Green Field Recordings have presence. 

I sincerely hope that you all like this work. 

A special thank you to all the artists who accepted the invitation launched this year! 

Best, 

Luís Antero | Green Field Recordings 

 



Artists: 

Acoustic Mirror - http://acousticmirror.tumblr.com 

Original Recording: Made on July 25th 

Technical details: Soundman OKM II Studio binaural microphones tracking to a Microtrack II 

@ 24-bit/96kHz. 

That week, I found myself secluded in Cerezo de Arriba, a small, almost deserted village 

Nortwest from Segovia, Spain. I had the intention of recording something, but, for the first few 

days, nothing interesting seemed to happen, acoustically. (I.e., I wasn't listening well enough). 

So, on the 18th, World Listening Day, I decided to keep my recorder and mics in my rucksack 

and just listen. During the following days, the village somehow «came to life» to me, in terms of 

sounds and sound environments. 

A few days later, on the 25th, we had a thunderstorm. Watching the lightnings late at night was 

impressive, but so was the soundscape. At some point, my ears caught the strange combination 

of the sound of wind and rain and the windchimes we had hanging above the door of the house I 

was staying in. It only took me a few seconds to grab my recorder and mics and start 

recording… 

Atilio Doreste - http://www.atiliodoreste.com 

"Camino del Rey es un sendero tradicional de los antiguos guanches que baja por los 

acantilados de Tacoronte hacia la playa en Tenerife, España. En este lugar existe una 

casi olvidada cueva, que según la leyenda, fue una de las últimas residencias del 

Mencey (Rey) que fue el ultimo rendido por los conquistadores españoles en Las Islas 

Canarias. Ahora nos encontramos un sendero que baja por el precipicio, lleno de 

huertas abandonadas y fincas protegidas por perros, y cerradas con improvisadas 

puertas hechas a partir de oxidados somieres de cama. El paisaje sonoro es complejo y 

la dominante es el batir de las olas del mar desde abajo, así como los pájaros cerca de 

un estanque roto y una tajea donde brota constante el agua que se filtra desde la 

piedra." 

"Camino del Rey (King's Road) is a traditional path of the ancient Guanches running 

down the cliffs to the beach in Tacoronte from Tenerife, Spain. Here there is an almost 

forgotten cave, which according to legend, was one of the last residences of Mencey 

(King) who was the last given by the Spanish conquistadors in the Canary Islands. Now 

we find a path down the cliff, full of abandoned farms protected by dogs, and closed 

with makeshift doors made from rusted bed mattresses.  

The soundscape is complex and the contstant rumor is the beating of the waves from 

below, and the birds near a pond and a broken culvert where the water flows constantly 

seeps from the stone." 

10 July 2012 

 
Becky Grajeda & Charlie Schneider - http://soundcloud.com/bgrajeda & 

http://cschneiderart.com/ 

http://acousticmirror.tumblr.com/
http://www.atiliodoreste.com/
http://soundcloud.com/bgrajeda


 Björn Eriksson - http://soundcloud.com/miulew 

On the World Listening Day of 2012 - 18th july 2012. From a soundwalk in Sollefteå, Sweden. 

Deposit of beer cans and bottles. Coop Konsum food shop in Sollefteå. 

Flavien Gillié - http://www.soundisall.net 

A walk around the Anderlecht's abattoir for the World Listening Day. Strange parasits near the 

end, just as if the microphones didn't want to record the animals suffering anymore. 

SD-702, DPA 4060, AB almost binaural. 

George N. Weinisch - http://www.discogs.com/artist/George+N.+Weinisch 

Joe Stevens - http://51degreesnorth.bandcamp.com 

Lucy Stevens -  www.lucystevens.org 

Luís Antero – www.luisantero.yolasite.com 

Miguel Isaza – http://invisiblevalley.com/ 

A symphony of insects between city activity. A raw recording made during July 25th at the 

botanic garden of Medellin, Colombia. Piece captured at night, between herbage full of insects 

and some sprinklers at the left. 

SALA – http://alas23.blogspot.com 

I've bicycled some local byways, hunting the sounds around, near little river Lukna...  this is a 

small sonorous "report". 6 minutes length, time compressed composition of 4 hours active 

listening: trees, insects, electric "shepherd", etc... 

ieva - http://www.ieva-li.net/ 
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